
YEECHAN&CO.

Big Room-Makin- g Sale
For

One Week Only
Commencing on Saturday, October 28, 1911
VVc know the: public fully appreciates our sales and Lo bear out

our reputation you will please note the following offerings:

Men's Up-to-D- ate Straw A Big Lot of Men's
and Felt Hats Underwear

Regular price $1.50 each Regular Price 50c each
Now on sale at Now on Sale at, each

50c 35c
A Large Assortment of jg Ofo,. foW

Men's Woollen and Blue Patterns
Serge Coats

Regular price, Si. 24 each
Regular price S'?.? to $' ,VV , Now on sale at. each,Now on at, each

$1.50 7?C

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H, MONDAY, OCT. 30, 1911.

Men's Up-to-Da- te Woollen Suits. Regular price $7.50
Now on sale at $3.00

Men's Up-to-Da- te Woollen Suits. Regular price $8.50
Now on sale at $4.50

LADIES, ATTENTION!

A Large Lot of Fancy Ginghams. Regular price 10c
per yard. Now on sale- - 15 yards for $1.00
Fancy Madras and Shirting, 32 in. wide. Regular
price 20c per yard. Now on sale at 10c per ycl.
Heavy Flannelettes, plain and fancy colors, 9c a yd.
Remember, this Sale lasts for One Week Only. To
secure the best bargains you must come early. A Real
Bonafide sale. We must have room for our new goods.

YEE CHAN & CO.,
Cor. King and Bethel Sts.

H IjjH 10 MANUFACTURERS v0, H I I I I jH H
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TAKE ACTION NOW

(Continued from Page 1)
A eliurt time thcriuftir rommliilon-i- f
I' It McStoclur rnc and l th it

11115 member fif tin ho.ml pic-un- t

('ntupbill, Mc('nrth) or himself own
il mi) stnili III tin. loud It was mil)

11 ri miinii'iits l.itir tli.it Mr Smith
quletl) dnw 111 attention to the fiut
Unit 2V shares of slink in the lllln
rimil stand In lilt name Upon thli Mr
MoSloilur rose mid explained that he
hail fnrKutti'ii In' ownnl till stink uml
Unit iinjnny the slmris wire Irnni-fcrre- d

to I1I111 for 11 matter ntln-l-
11 1 from iiny Intircxt In th' rci.nl ami

ruilly owned 1111 rink In It. lie
stated In answer In 11 iUcMhu thin
Unit U1I1 traniftr li.nl hi in mnilc 11 few- -

months UK".
Hilo Heard From.

When tint lomml-isio- met lit 9

o'clock thin innrnliiK. the 1 Mo iblcR-i- -

tlnii III xt umh iMlhil iiinn I)r HI- -
Unit, president of the lllln ltii.uil of
runic: .Indue V K Wlie innl I) V.

MUs-Ke- r one lifter the nihil- reilewcd
III)! Hltlllltliill mill Milled the objections
nf lllloH people The) emphnxli'cil that
the fiirnl nf nurei 1111 lit has Mirprlcd
tlieni, innl Unit llu iiime nhiiiliitdv
Krmitlm; nny iirefirentlnl rli:htn to 11

wharf built by the public's money
Judge Wlie said that It tnnkH to him

;ih If the coinmlttee of tliri e ilrnuliiK
til the agreement fiitnphcll, the

mid Thurston had "left
tlio worl: to llrotlur Thurston. ItliearD
nil the eaimalltK" .Mi luir inaile khiiio
HiiKKextloni nit to 1UI.1II11I ihumii-- III

(he wharf roiflnu tlon that sccninl to
In m niiliMfeil In

After tlieni W O Smith Kmke at
leni-U- i mi of the Inlir-lslun- d

eonii.iii , diilurhu; 1 inph.itl-1-11I-

that It N iiKilnit nulilh pnlli) to
ulii' the. tnifirntl.il tights to the

'iiul the Ainirlian - Hawaiian
Steamship rompaii) He inaih- - three
prlni-lpi- l objii'tlnui to accept I in,' tin'
ptiipostd iiKrei-i- lit !lr-t- , that It ullei
uiiilne t out 11I of the wharf to the rail
roail: siiuudlv, that onh t of the
Imanl In uwilUhlu to iiiiimIiIii- - It. nml.

), that the. whuif inntrut.thm It

self l.i nhjet Unliable lie pioli-Hln- l

iiKaliist the Teultur) hulhllliK 11 "one
shlnl whaif."

Itlihanl lir, on lulmlf of lliewir
.c t'o., protested aeahn-- t the t

lie ileilanil that the JJiiil.liod would
I111M1 stood no I'haiu-- of poising the

If the un
ihistood the tiiniH of the wharf acree
meiit u m now piupoatd
Kirnoy Speaka for Consistency.

. A Kinney tin 11 till with
a talk In wlih.li humor mliiKleil with

nun- - kieli sarcasm 1 ml iff'itlw- -

of what In ilcilartd uroioii-illtlnn- -t

at pit-sen-t He asserted that
the people heading the Unlit lllo I or
puratlimi who now runlrul llonolntii
liarl-o- r "Vounihuiihl'iivt make Hull of
one uml fowl of the other." ho maln-tal-

il. "Tluru shouldn't ho any eaiit
nhoiit this Tlio sltumshlp lompaulcs
here should ho thu I 1st to object Mo
nopol), )ei, hut nionupol) for the Ih.ii
Hit of all alike."

To mi outsider." In-- said latir, "II'm
a 1 outlet hitwuiu uu ournruwn sea
Inoiiopol) anil n lainl inoiiop
ol) ' Uu ihilniiil that for twenty

s tlio Inter-lxlal'- il Iiiih
bun hostile to "that ro.ul and eir)
111.11I in the Islands."
A.-- Company's Poiition.

1'eri) Mormi of'tho
l'oiiiiany follow ill with

a rvillnl of ihxhirliiK that
thu lumpaii) niiiHt halo UHHiirtiiKo that
It 1 an t frelcht nt thu wharf
It tan afford to nbiiiiOoii Its IlKhterlm;
h)Hteiu T II l'ltrlu iiskid for

of action until Captain Mat-no- il

bu l from. A W. T Hot
toniU-y- , 011 behalf ut Olaa pliintatloli.
upl. lined 111 it (llan must have uxsur-aiKu-

of mi outlet mid reasonable plans
for limiilllui; Its suKar.

A. Lewis Jr xpnlvo stronKly iiKiilust
irifereli(l.il rlk'litH, mid mailn one of

his bin points thu fact that If thu board
enters Into this proposed nun emi nt
now-- , miy future attempt lo regulate
tlie railroad nt thu wharf or the steam
ship there will bu subject to the prior
MKUenii nt

AS Mil CUAMJES llll.l..

A new aii(levll!n net will bo
with tunlKlit'H iluuiBR nf n

ut thu Asalil Theater Hilled as
11 MiliileWllc cliisslr, nml said In ho
olio nf the niiiHt turns 1111 the
arlety stiiKe, tint act Is In the tint 111

of a HliiKliifi liitioiliiclni;
wimo tioM-- l llclit ffectH mid npii-lu- l

, while Norman Hill, the prin-
cipal In tlio art, Is a baritone hIiiki-i- nf
repute nti thu mainland. Another new
IIi-ii-i will Im Flank , pianist,
wlin conies tn Honolulu well

and who claims, tlio c

pln)iiiK chatiiplmiKliIp. ItlchariJH was
hroiiKlit from thu cn.iBt by MuniiKi--

MiClcer for all ut the
Asahi hut Ii.ih Iici-- uniihlu to appear
iiulni; tn an Injured hand, and his ap
peal ami- - lonlh'ht should irrcatly aim
tn thu Hut twit mull-iiIkIiI-

to witness V.a H

imisdii dance, for benlnnlns
with Wciliu-Mla- Inti-iul- to
iniiveit Ihe Asalil Into a .lapane.se op
era house, itimiiiiK tour iIujh nf .Up
iineso iliama nml opera iIiiiIiik the
iniulliK .lapanesu lmllda)R, Kinlc
Walker, who, has iniu-l- i fuMir-ahl- o

uiiiiuiviit during his slay In Ho-

nolulu, will present another i'Iiiiiika f

luourain lotilclit, mid his
hem with tninniiuw'B

Tim iihiiiiI four ri'ols nf nimliii; fl

will he shown, all new and sul-

ci ted with a lew to iiinuse all ilassi--

Alfred Benjamin

Clothes

Correct

Clothes for Men

The man who once buys "Den-Jami-

clothes may be relied upon

as a steadfast customer.

No better credentials could pos-

sibly be offered. No stronger ar-

gument tn favor of your becoming

n customer of the "Denjamin"

store.

The Desl only though they are

priced as moderately as any you

ever wore.

Agents for PHOENIX Pure Bilk

HOSE for Men and Women

"P"Hii ! ''
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-
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$

SPECIAL
Golf Shirts, --

Golf Shirts, --

Felt Hats,
Straw Hats, --

Sox,

Nainsook Underwear,
Boys' Undershirts, all sizes,
Pajamas, new patterns,
Boys' Sweater Coats,
New Collars, new style, --

New Neckties,

Many More

ftcnjiinin CIKCA

$1.00 now .25
1.50 .75
1.75 .75
1.75 .75

.50 .25
.15 and .20

1.75 now 1.00
.75 .40

.05
- - .15

Good Things

Sale at Half--Price

KAM CHONC C
New Wash Skirts

HHiBMMMBHnHMHMHMHBMHUHHM At- - Cor. Fort and Beretania Sts.

FOR SALE AT ALL GROCERIES SACHS
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